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Abstract 
Green industry is becoming a hot issue all over the world. The basic principles of it are to minimize resources and emissions. 
Several developed and developing countries have obligated the implementation of green industry. Indonesian government also 
strives to implement the green industry principles by adding green industrial standards through the Act No. 3/2014. To support the 
implementation of that Act, Indonesian government through the Ministry of Industry has published the guideline for implementing 
green industry. 
In response to that Act, Surabaya City Government, that has successfully reduced carbon emission by green and clean initiatives 
in housing, kampong, and open space, tries to select some medium enterprises to implement the green industry principles in their 
companies. The selected companies will be provided technical assistance to fully implement the green standards, thus become the 
pilot projects in Surabaya. It is expected that the success of those selected companies will trigger other companies to implement 
the green principles as well. In Indonesian context, the role of examples is proven in successfully rolling programs. Therefore the 
selection process of potential medium companies to be the pilot projects becomes the critical step in implementing the program. 
This paper will present the processes and the findings of the top-down selection done by Surabaya Council of Trade and Industry 
together with ITS Team. The top-down selection consists of criteria setting, Analytical Network Process (ANP) modeling, and 
Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Idea Solution (TOPSIS) processing. Workshops and industrial visits are also the 
part of the selection processes. The effectiveness of the top-down approach will be discussed and lesson learnt will be highlighted. 
Furthermore, better approaches will be proposed. This paper will provide insights and serve as a good reference for other cities that 
want to implement the same program in the future. 
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1. Introduction  
Sustainability was discussed globally by policy makers, industrial practitioners, media, and academics. The 
relation between society, environment, and economic development are the three pillars of sustainability. Economic 
sustanaibility can be seen when a company has stable cash flow; environment sustainability can be reached when a 
company reduces the use of natural resources and also the generated waste; social sustanaibility can be achieved when 
an organization actively supports the creativity and ability of the future generation [1]. Development of green industry 
is part of Indonesian government’s commitment towards sustainability. It will support the commitment of the 
government to decrease 50% of green house effect in Indonesia by 2050 referring to the baseline in 2005. This 
commitment needs a real action including in the industrial sector which becomes one of the contributors for carbon 
emission. Surabaya city is the only city in Indonesia that tries to reduce city emission through municipal waste 
management program named Surabaya Green and Clean. The recycle of municipal waste started by the joint program 
between Surabaya City Government with the Institute for Global Environmental Strategies (IGES) Japan in 2004. In 
2007 Surabaya had decreased 4.000 tons of CO2 emission, followed by 7.000 tons in 2008, and 12.000 tons in 2012. 
Since then Surabaya had become the role model city for implementing the same method on Makasar, Palembang, 
Central Jakarta, Balikpapan, and Tarakan [2]. 
Indonesian government also strives to implement the green industry principles by adding green industrial standards 
through the Act No. 3/2014. This step can be compared to the similar act in China, which is named the Act of Cleaner 
Production. Many industries in China adopted that Act thus implementing cleaner production’s concepts even though 
they have no adequate awareness [3].  
To ensure the sustainability of the Act’s implementation, an appropriate strategy is needed to increase the 
environmental awareness of companies. By having adequate awareness, it is expected that companies would be able 
to continuously maintaining even improving the green principles.  
In Surabaya, the Council of Trade and Industry wanted to select several companies to participate in the pilot project 
of green industry. The selected enterprises are expected to be the role models of the green industry implementation in 
Surabaya. Medium enterprises are choosen because of their ability to invest on technology, managerial, and also waste 
treatment efforts compared to small enterprises [4]. This research will present the top-down selection approach that 
has been implemented by the Council to select participants for green industry pilot project.  
 
2. Medium enterprises selection for green industry pilot project 
Medium scale enterprises that are listed in the Council’s database reach 636 companies. The methodology of the 
top-down approach to select potential companies among 636 companies includes secondary data collection, selection 
of potential companies using multi-criteria decision making methods, workshop for the selected companies, filling a 
set of questionnaire assessing the willingness and the readiness of those selected companies, company visits, and 
technical assistance to implement the green industry principles.  
Secondary data collection yielded list of companies that have legal permit from the government. Among them, the 
Council of Trade and Industry Surabaya only recommended 372 companies that have complete and good track record 
and have been considerably cooperative with the Council so far. As the selected companies will be used as a 
benchmarking for other companies, complete and good track record as well as willingness to cooperate with the 
Council became first consideration in the selection process.  
Furthermore, 372 companies were classified into 11 industrial sectors such as land transportation industry, 
electronic industry, forestry and farming industry, food industry, maritime industry, metal base industry, beverage 
industry, machinery industry, basic chemical industry, downstream chemical industry, textile and miscellanous 
industry [5]. The classification was needed as the Council would like to have a representative of each sector in the 
pilot project as much as possible. Classified companies then were selected based on several criteria and sub-criteria. 
The criteria and sub-criteria were derived from the elements of the green industry guidelines and some previous 
research. The criteria and sub-criteria were discussed and agreed in a Focus Group Discussion (FGD) involving ITS 
research team and the Council of Trade and Industry before structured and used in the selection process.  
As the relationship of criteria and sub-criteria is not one way, instead showing reciprocity, interconnectivity, and 
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interdependency, they are structured and weighed using Analytical Network Process (ANP). The weighting produced 
by ANP was then used to select potential companies for the pilot project. Due to the limited budget, the Council must 
rank the potential companies in each sector. To produce a ranking for each sector, Technique for Order Preference by 
Similarity to Idea Solution (TOPSIS) method was used. TOPSIS is a heuristic method that is able to produce priority 
based on the value that is closest to the best solution and the farthest from the worst solution. TOPSIS sorted companies 
by their readiness and other internal factors to implement green industry’s standards and to produce a list of potential 
companies to follow the green industry’s workshop. 
2.1. Analytical Network Process (ANP) process  
As briefly mentioned above, ANP was used to structure the selection criteria and sub-criteria resulted from the 
FGDs between the Council and the researchers. ANP is a general theory of relative measurement used to derive 
composite priority scales from individual ratio scales that represent relative measurements of the elements that interact 
with respect to the control criteria [6]. 
Three criteria that are agreed in the FGD are enterprise management, efficiency of production process, 
environmental, health and safety issues (waste management, occupational health, and safety). Brief explanation of the 
criteria is written as follows: 
x The maturity of enterprise management can be proved by the implementation and the availability of product 
sertification, ISO, good housekeeping management through 5R, and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR).  
x The efficiency of production process can be proved by the implementation and the availability of enterprise’s 
policy about production and productivity, good material input management, planned and monitored energy and 
water use efficiency, good and improved SOP in all company’s practices, development of proper and efficient 
technological process and machinery, defect measurement, and development of capacity and human resources.  
x Environmental, health, and safety (EHS) aspects are reflected by proper waste management (waste treatment, 
recycle and other initiatives to manage waste), and occupational health and safety program. 
Structure of the criteria and sub-criteria are shown in Figure 1. The weighting process for each criteria and sub-
criteria was done through intensive and iterative discussion between management of the Council and the research 
team. Each criteria and sub-criteria are compared using pairwise comparison method with the help of the Super 
Decision software. Scale 1 to 9 was used to compare the importance level of each pair criteria and sub-criteria. Iteration 





















Figure 1. Selection model of the pilot project 
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Table 1 shows the final weights for criteria and sub-criteria. The overall inconsistency level is 0.00885 thus the 
preference are valid. The biggest weight for sub-criteria is amount of enterprise’s capital followed by number of 
worker, the age of the company, level of cooperativeness, and location of the company. These values became the 
input of ranking process by TOPSIS. 
 
               Table 1. Weight of each criteria and sub-criteria 
Criteria/Sub-criteria Weight 
Production Process  0.40213 
Enterprise Management 0.49984 
EHS Management 0.09803 
    Age of Company 0.16343 
    Number of Worker 0.22112 
    Amount of Capital 0.51163 
    Level of Cooperativeness 0.09919 
    Location of Company 0.00462 
 
2.2. Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Idea Solution (TOPSIS) process 
The listed companies are then evaluated using TOPSIS. TOPSIS is used in this research because of its ability to rank 
big amount of data. Compared to ANP which needs a lot of pairwise comparisons if the alternatives are too many, 
TOPSIS is an approach of multri-criteria problem that simpler. This method assumes that each atribute has either 
inclined or declined constant utility. It makes this method easier to find ideal and negative solutions. The basic concept 
of TOPSIS method is that the selected alternative must have the shortest distance from the ideal solution and the 
longest distance from the negative-ideal solution, in a geometrical sense [7]. This research tried to find 4 highest rank 
companies in each industrial sector. As there are 11 sectors, TOPSIS yielded 44 companies that then were invited in 
a socialization workshop. The list of selected companies produced by TOPSIS processes are shown in Table 2. There 
are only 3 companies selected in the maritime industry and basic chemical sector as the total number of companies 
for those sectors in Surabaya are only 3. It was expected that finally after the socialization workshop each sector would 
have at least one company that would join the pilot project.  
 
   Table 2. Selected companies in each sector produced by TOPSIS 
No Selected Company Industrial Sector 
1 PT Simojoyo Engineering Land Transportation Industry 
2 PT Sumber Urip Sejati Land Transportation Industry 
3 PT Gazgas Indonesia Land Transportation Industry 
4 PT Kedaung Satrya Motor Land Transportation Industry 
5 PT Rajasaputra Jayaperkasa Electronic Industry 
6 PT Inti Duta Lestari Plasindo Electronic Industry 
7 PT Central Surabaya Contact Battery Electronic Industry 
8 PT First Indonesia Refurbish Manufacturing Electronic Industry 
9 PT Cita Alam Permai Agriculture 
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No Selected Company Industrial Sector 
10 CV Lintas Bangun Perkasa Agriculture 
11 PT Bumijaya Tanjung Agriculture 
12 PT Timur Jaya Panel Agriculture 
13 PD Tiga Berlian Food Industry 
14 PT Perusahaan Kecap Kenari Food Industry 
15 Pabrik Tahu Saudara Food Industry 
16 UD Levis Food Industry 
17 PT Utomodeck Metal Works Maritime Industry 
18 PT Bintang Timur Samudera Maritime Industry 
19 PT Samudera Indoraya Perkasa Maritime Industry 
20 PT Benteng Mas Abadi Metal Based Industry 
21 PT Central Wire Industrial Metal Based Industry 
22 PT Agung Sukses Abadi Metal Based Industry 
23 PT Murni Gold Prima Metal Based Industry 
24 PT Hakiki Donarta Beverages Industry 
25 PT Jaya Trimeru Mandiri Beverages Industry 
26 PT Karya Mas Makmur Beverages Industry 
27 UD Jasuli Beverages Industry 
28 PT Artoda Bersaudara Machinery Industry 
29 CV Nasional Agung Jaya Machinery Industry 
30 CV Cing Fong Machinery Industry 
31 CV Bangkit Sejahtera Machinery Industry 
32 PT Meroke Tetap Jaya Basic Chemical Industry 
33 PT Surya Mas Agung Basic Chemical Industry 
34 PT Garuda Emas Niaga Internusa Basic Chemical Industry 
35 CV Sunrise Energi Pratama Downstream Chemical Industry 
36 PT Cipta Alam Makmur Abadi Downstream Chemical Industry 
37 PT SS Utama Downstream Chemical Industry 
38 PT Surya Dermanto Medica Laboratories Downstream Chemical Industry 
39 PT Thamarga Jaya Sejahtera Textile and Miscellaneous Industry 
40 PT Prima Sarutama Wijaya Textile and Miscellaneous Industry 
41 CV Anugerah Plastik Textile and Miscellaneous Industry 
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3. After Company Selection  
3.1. Workshop 
Selected companies produced by TOPSIS were then invited in a socialization workshop that addressed and 
explained following topics: 
x The need and criticality of green industry implementations from international, regional, national, local, and 
company’s point of view 
x Success stories of green industry implementations in various companies, sectors, and countries 
x Information about Acts no 3/2014 and the plan of Surabaya City Council for Trade and Industry to conduct a pilot 
project for green industry implementation 
x Scope, phases, and strategies of implementation 
In addition to the presentation of the above mentioned topic, invitees were also encouraged to ask questions and 
discuss the topics. At the end, all invitees were asked to fill in a questionnaire. The questionnaire basically asked the 
basic data of the companies and their willingness to involve in the pilot project. 
The first workshop was held by inviting 43 potential enterprises listed above on August 20th 2014. Among all 
invitees only 10 enterprises came and participated in the workshop. They were: 
1. UD Levis  
2. PT Timur Jaya Panel 
3. PT MGP 
4. Pabrik Tahu Saudara 
5. PT Kecap Kenari 
6. PT Simojoyo Engineering 
7. PT Surya Dermato 
8. PT Panca Aditya Sejahtera 
9. PT Bumijaya Tanjung 
10. PT Kendra Indonesia 
A week after the workshop when the confirmation of those 10 enterprises was collected, only UD Levis decided 
to join the pilot project of green industry. Reasons mentioned by the other 9 include: 
x Before the Act enforced mandatorily, there is no reason for the companies to put effort on its implementation. 
x The owner or the top management has no knowledge and awareness on the issue, thus unwilling to join the 
program. 
x The relation between the Council and the companies so far is not really closed, thus the companies have little 
trust that the program is aimed for their own good. 
x In current market situation, the companies mostly focus more on the marketing aspect and think that green 
principles are not their current priority. 
x Some companies have owned ISO certification therefore they think there is no need for green industry 
certification later on. 
x The companies view that there are a lot of overlapping between regulations in Indonesia, for example PROPER 
program by the Ministry of Environmental Protection, Good House Keeping by the Ministry of Health, and now 
Green Industry by the Ministry of Industry. Those overlapping must be cleared by the government before the 
implementation, otherwise the implementation of all regulations become burden for companies. 
3.2. Company visitation 
Since only 1 company was willing to be part of the pilot project, the Council and the research team contacted 
other companies in the list that have not attended the workshop and explained the pilot project. Again, the result was 
very disappointed as almost all companies in the list rejected to join the program. To attract more participants for the 
pilot project, the Council contacted companies in the database even though they were not selected through TOPSIS 
processes. Among all contacted companies, several agreed to be visited and have discussion about the green industry 
initiative. The list of the visited companies is shown below:  
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x PT Panca Tunggal Cipta Karya Sentosa 
x UD Cahaya Sukses 
x PT Sentral Bahana Ekatama 
x PT Karmand Mitra Andalan 
x PT Jaya Trimeru Mandiri 
x CV Profil 88 
x PT Jaya Putra Dewata 
x UD Asli 
After the visit, only 2 companies agreed to participate in the pilot project. In total, there are 3 companies finally 
participated in the pilot project, which are UD Levis, PT Panca Tunggal Cipta Karya Sentosa, and PT Jaya Putra 
Dewata. 
3.3. Technical Assistance 
For each company who agreed to be part of the pilot project, the Council and the research team provided technical 
assistance to implement the principles of green industry. At UD Levis, the research team assisted with the development 
of necessary Standard Operating Procedure (SOP), implementation of good house-keeping practices, through 5S 
concepts, and employee training for better awareness toward environmentally friendly actions such as water saving 
and waste management. At PT Panca Tunggal Cipta Karya Sentosa, the research team assisted with water efficiency 
program and defect reduction program through lean manufacturing approach. Last but not least, at PT Jaya Putra 
Dewata the team suggested a layout modification to have more efficient and effective flow of production, product 
coding and labeling, and several reward system to improve employees’ awareness toward environment. 
4. Analysis of Top-Down Approach 
This paper has described the efforts done by the Council of Trade and Industry together with the research team 
from ITS to select potential companies for the pilot project of green industry. Even though the top-down approach 
has been done according to the theory and has involved all the authorities intensively, the result was far from 
success. The lessons learnt from this long process are outlined below. 
x The absence of a harmonious relationship between the owner of medium-scale companies with the Council is 
considered as the first reason of the failure. For so long the interaction between both parties is only dealing with 
obtaining business license or business permit. Therefore when the Council introduces or socializes a new 
regulation, there is very little trust from the companies that the program will benefit them. 
x As the Act has not been implemented fully, most companies perceive it as unimportant and not urgent. It is proven 
that most medium-sized companies only can be driven by full enforcement of a regulation. In other word, 
voluntary implementation of certain regulation will not drive any change of most companies. 
x The green industry standard outlined in Acts 3/2014 is quite new. Unfortunately some parts of it are overlapping 
with previous regulations. In this case most companies think that the regulation may be changed or postponed, 
thus they are reluctance to implement that new regulation. 
x Up to now most Indonesian consumers pay little attention on companies’ compliance toward national regulations. 
This situation is different for companies with ISO, for example. Consumers pay more attention on this 
certification thus companies prefer to have ISO certification instead of national certification or compliance. 
x Implementation of green industry standards in a company likely needs a replacement or an improvement in terms 
of production facility, technology, supporting facility, and so on that would require investment. This becomes 
one of obstacles for green industry’s implementation. While there is no incentive or sanction for companies in 
regard to the implementation of green principles, conducting potentially costly actions has very low priority for 
most companies.   
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5. Conclusion and Recomendation 
Top-down approach that previously deemed to be the most effective way turned out to be an ineffective approach. 
This is proven by the low number of participant resulted through the top-down selection process. This finding is 
contrast to the condition reported in the literature about the implementation of cleaner production in China [3]. There 
are at least two reasons for this contrast situation. The first is the level of law enforcement in China’s and Indonesia’s 
case. In China’s situation, the cleaner production regulation has fully implemented, while in Indonesia it has not been 
fully enforced. The second reason may due to the level of obedience of companies in China and in Indonesia. Driven 
by democratic and socialist system, the response of companies in two countries is likely to be different.  
In order to have better result, it is recommended to use bottom-up approach and hybrid approach. Bottom-up 
approach may start with wide socialization through campaign, poster, leaflet, newspaper and TV advertisements on 
the green industry principles. After the awareness has been formed, interested companies can be invited to join the 
workshop and the following steps. Hybrid approach is a combination between top-down and bottom-up approaches. 
In this case, it is recommended to work with industrial associations like APINDO and KADIN to firstly disseminate 
the information. Again, after the awareness has been formed, interested companies who become the member of those 
associations can be invited to be part of the pilot project. 
Even though presenting failure attempts, this paper tries to share the series of efforts made by Surabaya City 
Council to introduce green industry principles to the companies within Surabaya. It is expected that the lessons learnt 
described in this paper can be used as a reference point for similar implementation or initiative in other cities in 
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